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News lrom the Home Field. of the parishioners heavily, but they have cheer-
fully and nobly responded ta the cail made upon

Cat/tered s/ecial/y for tiis paper by Our Own them. The church bas been built almost alto-
Correspondcnts. gether by Our own exertions. To his .ordship

the Bishop and a few others we owe Our thanks
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. for their aid. The building of the church has been

a heavy responsibility, and under different circum-
B. H. M. stances the responsibility ta myself would have

Genera/ Purpores.-E. Gilpin, Jr., per Rev. J been very great, but the Building Commitee, with
PaCdfield, $Po Roy en iet, per do., .68; St w ben I was associaed, were al, m t at business
I'adil, $aioax'ene, pet do.à1ynl, .; St. rialents and practicai expenience, se that reaily ru>

,pe E. . Mynei oo e share in the duties was liglut indeed. Everythingeouth, pe Re . P. J. Filleul, $ .87; Bayfield, has been done for me ; very little credit is due ta
pet Rev. A. C. micDn.; d, $o.o; CxHatb, per nie. We also had oneof the best of builders-Rev. W.. Snith, .6o$ N. W. Arg', Halifax, er. W. Taylor-with whom it was a pleasure ta
Rev. W. C. Wilson, $21,; St. George's, Halifax, b connected. He did his work faithfuflly, andpet Rer. F. Parxridge, $14.00; Tangier, Per ReBl he did many things lu his zeal that he was natEjNo. D. H. BRowE .ohliged to-do. If a»y of rny brethren desire ta

JN erra H. crEa y. huild a church, Mr. Taylor is their man. OurCicr rai Secrelary. Building Comnittee would unanimously reorm-
mend him. The last service in the old parish

TRuao.-The annual entertainment given by church was a very sad one ta many of us. It
the Sunday School scholars of St. John's Church recalled bygone days and faces and forms we shall
took place the Thursday before Lent. As usual see no more amongst us. To me it was like tak-
the Litle ones acquitted themselves admirably. mg leave of an old friend ; it made me think of
Master Charlie Hyde added greatly te the suc- school days and college days and many and many
cess of the entertainnent by the graceful and an old friend; it brought up before me the respon-
ianly way in which be discharged his duties as sibility, of a iinistry of 7 and 20 years-responsi-

chairman. There were three choruses sung by bilities which, but for Gospel hopes, would be
the school en masse; the solos and duetts were .verwhelming indeed. I hope and believe that
taken by the elder scholars. Of the dialogues, during my ministry here the Church has mnade

'he new scholar' and "Advertizmng for a coach- saie advance-something has been done for
man" were very good-in the former seven girls Christ. But oh i how nuch has been left undone
took part, the latter five boys, in this George and very niuch badly donc, but I leiave it ail with
Lane acted the part of doctor wel, and Fred tie Merciful One. I think that this parish was
Blanchard deserves great credit for the way in the first in the Diocese called upon te be self-
which he personated the Irishman. In the dia- sustaining. This iras hard at first on the clergy-
logue, "The deaf uncle," J. McCully acted the nan, but things bave grealy imîproved. The
character of Uncle wonderfully, loaking over his Rector is well sustained. I sec by a notice in
glasses as any old man miglht do. Blanche one of out papers that I get the credit of re-
McDowal recited "The curfew shall not ring ta- l'iguisling i'my Fnglish salary te take charge o
night," acquitting berseli splendidily. But special \V<ldsor. I diid give up ny saliry froni hornie on
mention nust be made of "The milking maid," a coming here, but I did my bt-st te retain it, but
dialogue between Niinnie Douglass and George the S. P. G. determined that they wouild no longer
Pollock, this was se well reprcsented it reccived a contribute to tht support of the Inîcuni'at at
most vociferous encore. A large audience greeted Windsor, se that if I came to Winlsor i had te
the performers. Tbe finanîciil resilt was miiost relinguisb my salary. I gave it up therefore and
gratifying, as the sum reabized was $24. came. And now iwe have done our bcst tn build

a handsome church ta the glory of GoD ; but after
SPRINGIIILL-On Tuesday, 26t Feby., the ail our efforts there will be a debt of at least

children ai Ali Saints' Suiday School gave a con- $2,ooo. lay I not appeal te clergy and laity in
cert in order te raise funds for a library and other the Diocese and ask theni ta aid us. This parish
school requisites. It was very successful. Th s of importance ta the Church throughout the
little folks were enthusiastic, and carried out their >iocese. Are there not sane amongst us who
parts admirably. The hall was more than have cause for gratitude for mercies and blessings
crowded, and all expressed thenselves as weil received in Windsor? are there notsoine who
pleased with the performaices. 'the proceeds remember perhaps with shame sins conuitted
will be about $40 after paying expenses. Our here, and opportunities for good wasted and cast
thanks are due to Mrs. Byers, our efficient organ- away, and for which they have repented and been
ist, for a donation of books towards our Sunday forgiven ? WiL thty not render a thank-offering
School library. A sewing circle has been formed for mercies received? Ve sha gratefully receive
here, which bas alrcady accomplished quite a .nything sent us. I trust that we may soon have
creditable amoiunt of work. A neat carpet was his Lordship ainongst us for tie solemn and im-
lately procured for the chancel, which adds much portant service of consLcration, of which I will
ta its appearance. give tinely notice, and hope that we may sec a

cood gathering of old friends and new ones.
WINDSoR.-The Rector has sent us the folow-

xng, which came too late for Our last issue :-You TRENTON.-In the parish of Albion Mines Is a
wili, no doubt, have heard of thie opening of our iew settlement around the recently erected glass
church. That interesting and joyous event took works, steel works, saw milis, forge works, etc.
place on Sunday last, the :nd insi. The day Was No Ciurch of England service has been held
a very fire one, and tihe services bath in tihe there till March 9th, where (thanks to Mr. Harry
morning and evening were very weil attended. Townshend, onc of the directors of the glass
At the mornig service there vere about faur works) a congrigation of between 30 and 40 froinhundred present and in the evening six hundred. tie North of England was assembled in the glass
The comnmunîcants were about eighty tin nuIber. works themselves. Ilt was a strange church-the
The President, the Professors and Students, and rituail arrimigenents were peculiar, but the worship
the Head Master and boys from the Coliegiate was hearty, and we trust the service was accepta-
School, kindly juiied with us. I 'deeply regretted .ble ta the worshipped, and propitable to the wor-that the consecration was nut the fdrst service, but shippers. No light but that which glowed forth
unavoidable obstacles prevented it, and I should froi the openings in the huge circular furnance,
have been sorry to bu deprived of the use of the no chance to kneel on the brick loor sparkling
church for our daily Lenten services. The with fragments of glass; the workmens "seats"
church is very inuch adinired by ail who have seen so-called, were converted into real seats for the
it. The erection of this edilice in the parish is a hcarers during the lesson and address, white dur-cause of great gratitude to Mhnîigby oD», and ta ing the prayers the coigregation stod, the cler.those iwho are arquainted with the cicmIstances gynan knreiîng up on the onc chair, specially'it is a matter oa surprise. It has taxd the powers ;bought for his accLmdation. But responses

rWEDNEsDAYt MARCX :6, r884.

went up, and Old Iundred and Sun of My Sul,
were sung vith a strong toùch of Newcastle on
Tyne in the voices, but with no lack of heartiness.
It is intended ta continue this service monthly at
3 o'clock, time being provided for it by having
ràorning service at the mines at 1o.15, and at
Glasgow at 1.30, returning fron Trenton for 7
p. m. at the Parish Church.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-Rev. T. Aitken Haslan has been
conducting a nine day's mission in St. jude's
Church, the evangeistic services being very weli
attended. The stries commenced with a short
prelimin-try service on Friday evening, thé r5 th
inst., and on Saturday evening Mr. Haslami was
introduced te the congregation and opened his
work. On Sunday large conîgregations assembled
at both services, and the interest was mîaintained
throughout the entire week. Bishop Bond and
the Rev. Messrs. Rodgers, Tuc-aer, Dixon and
Canon Carmichael aise took a great deal of in-
terest in the work, and assisted at the services.
A special effort was made on behalf of the young,
and special services were held for themn on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday afternoons, when
large numbers of youîng persans attended. The
subjects spoken of on these occasions were: "A
basket of summer fruit," containing the five "one
things" spoken of in Scripture. On Thursday,
"A good spell," being the old English form of
Gospel. On Saturday, "The Scripture clock."
These services were ail short and simple, but at-
tracted great attention, and there c.nî be no doubt
that many lasting and valuable impressions were
made

aATELoo.--A mission having been held in my
parish conducted by the Rev. F. R. Duvernet,
the .Missionary of the diocese, I wish te give my
expressions as te the value of such rinistrations,
ani to urge that we seek diligently to make them
efftcacitus in carryimg on tht work for which uis-
sions have been undcrtaken. Sa far as the mis-
sion in Watcrloo is concerned, it bas been and
will he stili more se, productive of good. Many
of our Churchr menibers have helped most heartily,
some have stood qtimetly aloof, others, their doubts
and fears have given place te cordial approval.
Many, night after night have histened with deep-
ening ferveur ta the o!d old story of the love of
Christ; niernibers nf other bodies have been great-
ly interested and acknowledge that the gospel was
set forth lu ail its fuliness within the Episcopal
Church, about which Church and its teacimrg se
much miiisconception prevails. It is net within
the province of this lutter te tell of the testimîronies
of i".dividuals, enougb to say that after eleven days
services there were expressiuns of decp regret that
the mission was closed. Abidimg in the promises
of Gou's word ire have abundant ground for ex-
pecting a great blessing. As fat as iy judgment
is concerned 1 would heartily recommnend ny bre-
thren to have a mission conducted on the princi-
pies which the Missioner of the Diocese follows it
amply proves the truth of the words cf the Arcl-
bishop of York speaking of missions he says,
"There has not been a case perhaps of a mission
rightly conducted in whîch many and many a soul
h6s not seen cause to recognize the good of them,
and every class of people seem te me te share the
benefits of a mission." The idea of the regular
incumbent being ignored is sometines urged as a
reason for net Io:ding a mission, but it will be
found Chat the work of a clergyman in charge is
magnifed not diminished, and in proportion te
his faithfulness in his parsh sa will he bu surpris-
ed at the resuits of a mission. 'ie seed bas been
growing secretly wlere perhaps he did not thik,
and reserve is swept away in the earnest conver-
sation which a mission is sure te awaken in any
parish, andI he wili flnd after the missioner's work

- is done, an aroused and awakened fdock more
ready than ever ta foow his counsel and t heip
himîr ili ail tie works of the Churci of Christ.
Sa utpurtant an agcncy demands earnest prayer,


